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CLEANSING ISN'T  A  DIRTY WORDWHY

The truth about what your skin really does at
night, and what you should be doing on a
daily/nightly basis...
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Do you know the term squeaky
clean? Yeah.. we don’t want that.
We want juicy, plump, clean skin
but without the squeak. That means
if you think scrubbing your face
every day is cleaning it's not! But
that’s why we are here right now to
talk about the importance and how
to clean your skin. If you feel dry or
tight or irritated after cleansing then
you're not using a cleanser suitable
for your skin type. 

If you are oily and acneic you could use more of a
foaming wash and if you are dry to sensitive I would
stick to creams, gels, and milk washes. It's beneficial to
have several different kinds too so you have what you
need when your skin is going through whatever it's
going through. After all, it is the first step in your skin
routine so we have to set the pace for the rest of our
regimen, (we like to give you guys sample stuff first so
you know what you like and don’t like).

Ever tried an oil cleanse? Game changer seriously. Oil is
healing and deep cleansing but without stripping your
barrier of its natural oils. Some oil is good. The oil binds
with oil so don’t be scared even if you are oily and
breakout-prone, Your skin will love you.

Cleansing routines are the foundation to
great skin health...



It's important to be gentle cleansing every morning to
remove night skincare and prep your skin for the day. Your
skin will be doing different things during the day like fighting
off free radicals and protecting from UV radiation. Lucky for
us we have good topicals for all that. 

At night you will double cleanse. That means exactly that!

First cleanse to remove any dirt, oils, makeup on the skin,
and then rinsing and going in with a second wash either
with the same cleanser or a different one for a deeper lather.
You want to massage the product into the skin circular into
the skin really giving the ingredients time to penetrate and
work. If you just slap some cleanser on rub for a second or
two and rinse it off that’s not doing anything. 

Cleansing with lukewarm to cooler temps is skin preferred.
Hot water on the face can cause unwanted trapped heat,
inflammation and dry your skin out. It feels heavenly and is
nice in moderation but if I were you I wouldn’t get in the
habit of sticking your face under your steaming hot shower. 

Lavender Milk Rinse      Just to be Clear          Silk Suds Cleanser       Orange Ya - $40
- $37                               - $37                                - $37

& get one of our Organic bamboo mits FREE 

BUY ANY
ONE to
GET...

Wash your face! This month we are doing FREE bamboo mit
with any cleanser purchase so get on it sis! We have so
many good cleansers to choose from...

$10 value

TIP 
Make a 30 sec-2 min rule for yourself. Whatever you

have time for. 

https://sglskincare.com/collections/all-products/products/lavender-creamy-cleanser
https://sglskincare.com/collections/all-products/products/lavender-creamy-cleanser
https://sglskincare.com/collections/all-products/products/lavender-creamy-cleanser
https://sglskincare.com/collections/all-products/products/just-to-be-clear
https://sglskincare.com/collections/all-products/products/silk-suds-chamomile-cleanser
https://sglskincare.com/collections/all-products/products/silk-suds-chamomile-cleanser
https://sglskincare.com/products/lavender-creamy-cleanser?_pos=1&_sid=6275e6122&_ss=r
https://sglskincare.com/products/just-to-be-clear?_pos=1&_sid=3e1225c0b&_ss=r
https://sglskincare.com/products/silk-suds-chamomile-cleanser?_pos=1&_sid=5cdc6cec8&_ss=r


We have several tools to make your cleansing routine easy
and fun. First our bamboo washcloths for washing and
drying. They are safe, soft to the skin and they will help with
the overall texture of skin by not rubbing your skin off. We
have bamboo wash headbands as well to keep your hair out
of the way. So comfy. 

Don’t forget to throw on your no-drip bands to help with sink
overflow and messy face washing. Life-changing right there.
Our silicone scrubbie brush has 9 different vibrating settings
for the ultimate deep cleanse. Helps with blackheads,
product buildup and lightly exfoliating the surface.

Unblemished wash is a probiotic
glycolic wash. Can also be used on the
body for acne. Great for acne, texture,
hyperpigmentation and This glycolic
cleanser exfoliates the skin without
stripping the skin of essential moisture.
Brightening the complexion and
helping with acne and aging, this all-in-
one cleanser is great for all skin types.

*Use a nightly wash or second cleanser.

glycolic acid- anti-aging, helps cell turnover
salicylic acid- purifies, exfoliates
Burdock root extract- an antibacterial, astringent, skin-soothing extract that helps the redness
aloe leaf juice- anti-inflammatory and soothes skin
•jojoba seed oil- rich in Vit E, zinc, iodine, and nourishing antioxidants 

ActiveActiveActive
IngredientsIngredientsIngredients

https://sglskincare.com/products/unblemished-face-wash?_pos=1&_psq=unb&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://sglskincare.com/products/omg-headbands?_pos=2&_sid=b7e4fbee5&_ss=r
https://sglskincare.com/products/no-drip-bands?_pos=1&_sid=b666791d1&_ss=r
https://sglskincare.com/products/silicone-facial-scrubbie?_pos=1&_sid=8a62f5603&_ss=r


it's all about the cleanse! 
Skincare is for everyone! Setting aside time every morning
and night for your routine allows you to focus on self-care.
Self-neglect is easy to do and with life being so crazy it's
something we take for granted and push to the back
burner more times than not. It's simple. Start putting
yourself first. For starters, we are here to help so ask any
questions you have!
Your morning routine should be light, protective, and
active-free. Think less is best. 

The purpose of washing in the morning is to remove
nighttime skincare that could have ingredients that make
you more photosensitive or irritated and any dirt, sweat, oil
accumulated while you sleep.  

A gentle cleanser like gel, cream, or oil is best for morning
washing so you don't strip or irritate the skin. Wake your
face up with a good massage draining any puffiness and
fluid. Using cooler water to rinse helps with inflammation
and redness. 

Toners prep your skin for optimum absorption and
rebalance the PH of the skin. 

Every day you should be applying a Vit C serum or an
antioxidant to fight off harmful UV damage and free
radicals. You can apply an eye creme both morning and
night. Seal it all in with moisturizer. 

Don't forget SPF!! Your whole skincare routine means
nothing if you aren't protecting throughout with day. 

Tip:
Make sure you are washing

your pillowcase weekly!

If you are more oily
and acne-prone
toning with a
clarifying and
purifying toner is
best.

If  you are more
dry/sensitive/norm
al using a
hydrating and
balancing toner is
best.



and now for the night
Your night routine focuses on correcting, hydrating and
healing. 

Thoroughly remove all your makeup, dirt oils, and debris
trapped on the skin from the day. 

First, cleanse is to remove makeup and prep the skin. 

Second, cleanse is to deep cleanse and help prevent skin
concerns like blackheads, acne, and texture. 

Don't skip the second cleanse! 

The same cleanser can be used for both but ideally, you
want at least 2 kinds. 

When we sleep our skin goes into a recovery mode so
topicals that are corrective like retinol, tretinoin, hyaluronic
acid, and growth factors are the best to apply to speed up
cell turnover. 

Nighttime is typically when you use spot treatments, lash
serums, beauty oils, masking, and using tools like gua sha
or LED to repair and heal. 

1 Cleanse & tone
2 Antioxidant Serum
3 Eye creme
4 Moisturizer
5 SPF
6 BB makeup

1 Double cleanse 
2 Tone
3 Hyaluronic acid, stem  
 cells, growth factor, or serum
suited to skin type
4 Retinol or treat products
5 Lash growth serum and eye
creme
6 Moisturizer/Night creme



Did you know that between 9-11 pm your skin is most able to absorb
topical treatments and DNA repair is boosted? 

The body increases the sleep hormone melatonin a few hours before
bedtime, making you sleepy, but it also undoes the UV and pollution
damage received during the day.

Also, at night it has a chance to recover, repair, and regenerate, sometimes
up to 3 times faster than during the day!

That's not all, between 11 pm and 4 am, your HGH (Human Growth
Hormone) kicks in to repair and regenerate cells, and during these times
our cell production can double or more depending on the depth of sleep
you are in. 

BOOK @
CHESAPEAKE

Bet you didn't know that!

Amazing, huh?

Custom facial treatment for
aging or acne concerns. A great
monthly maintenance for first
timers. 

GLOW-UP Special with Emily:

$120
$100

I'll tell you what else is amazing...until the

end of May, you can get a GLOW-UP facial

with Emily for just $100!

This is a fabulous monthly maintenance
facial, which will boost your skin healthNoted...

https://www.fresha.com/a/skin-goals-local-chesapeake-920-south-battlefield-boulevard-vre5vh1z/booking


For more offers, sign up
for our monthly
newsletter

Glow-on Reads

A regimen becomes your routine which ultimately
becomes your lifestyle. Everyone has different skin
concerns, types, and issues. 

It's important to communicate with a licensed professional
to figure out the best topicals for you. What your friend uses
likely won't work for you. 

Our skin is constantly working to keep invaders out,
protecting you from exposure and free radical damage. It's
our job to cleanse, treat, hydrate and protect. 

You should want to do your skincare routine. You should
want healthy, youthful, glowing skin. So- AM and PM I'll see
you at the sink!

https://www.skingoalslocal.com/

